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On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the doors being locked where the disciples were for 
fear of
the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said to them, “Peace be with you.” When he had said this, 
he
showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples were glad when they saw the Lord. Jesus said to 
them again,
“Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, even so I am sending you.” And when he had said this, he 
breathed
on them and said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of anyone, they are forgiven; if 
you
withhold forgiveness from anyone, it is withheld.” Now Thomas, one of the Twelve, called the Twin, was not 
with
them when Jesus came. So the other disciples told him, “We have seen the Lord.” But he said to them, 
“Unless I see
in his hands the mark of the nails, and place my finger into the mark of the nails, and place my hand into his 
side, I
will never believe.” Eight days later, his disciples were inside again, and Thomas was with them. Although 
the
doors were locked, Jesus came and stood among them and said, “Peace be with you.” Then he said to 
Thomas, “Put
your finger here, and see my hands; and put out your hand, and place it in my side. Do not disbelieve, but 
believe.”
Thomas answered him, “My Lord and my God!” Jesus said to him, “Have you believed because you have 
seen me?
Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have believed.” Now Jesus did many other signs in the 
presence of the
disciples, which are not written in this book; but these are written so that you may believe that Jesus is the 
Christ,
the Son of God, and that by believing you may have life in his name.
Every year the Sunday after Easter has focused on the text dealing with Jesus appearing
to the disciples to show He has risen. It has focused on Jesus opening the minds up to see how
Jesus fulfilled the Scriptures, giving them the power to forgive and of course Thomas not being
there and being skeptical. If you were like me growing up, the message of the week after Easter
seemed to focus on criticizing Thomas for not believing Jesus had risen, with Thomas labeled
“Doubting Thomas.” The other parts of the text didn’t always seem to be contemplated as much
instead it focuses on, “Why didn’t Thomas simply believe?”
Yet the older I get the more I ponder this text, as I have said in the past I think Thomas
was unfairly focused on for his doubt. Jesus’s appearance is a comfort to all the disciples and
His compassion and encouragement to all Christians in the face of uncertainty and doubt
especially in the time period we are living now as we deal with the pandemic and the uncertainty
of things in the oil patch for employment. Thomas is not the only one to have doubts, the other
disciples had doubts and we today even with all we know struggle with doubts at times.
At Easter morn, the women find out Jesus has risen, and they immediately go back to tell
the disciples. John and Peter run to the grave and also verify that the tomb is empty. Two other
disciples from Jesus’s larger group of disciples become aware Jesus has risen as He appears to
them on the way to Emmaus. There have been numerous sightings and proof that Jesus is not
dead but risen.
But as we come to our text, how have the disciples reacted to this news? Are they ready
for the next step in serving Jesus? No, what does John tell us? On the evening of that day, the
first day of the week, the doors being locked where the disciples were for fear of the Jews, the
disciples have locked the doors and are far from being bold about proclaiming the Gospel. It’s
hard to imagine these will be the same people in a few weeks who when arrested by the Jews



will give them the reply of our first reading for today.

But Peter and the apostles answered, “We must obey God rather than men. The God of our fathers raised
Jesus, whom you killed by hanging him on a tree. God exalted him at his right hand as Leader and
Savior, to give repentance to Israel and forgiveness of sins. And we are witnesses to these things, and so
is the Holy Spirit, whom God has given to those who obey him.”
That seems like two different groups of people. From our text in John where they were
so fearful of the Jews they kept the doors locked to later on after Pentecost in Acts being defiant
and adamant they will follow Jesus and preach about Him. They were very blunt to the Jewish
leaders that this Jesus whom you sentenced to death we are now willing to confront now what
you did and continue to preach about the forgiveness of sins and follow Him as their Savior.
So Thomas was not the only one with doubts and fears on that evening where they were
gathered. All the disciples were still timid and had the doors locked. They were still making
sense of it all. And is that any different from we as Christians today at times?
How often are we sometimes on fire for Christ full of confidence to say nothing will stop
me and get me down? Not fears about my job, or the pandemic, yes we will address them and be
realistic about the issues, but we will not give up faith. We will not doubt God. Or have you
probably at times become more like the disciples in the first verse of the text and doubted or loss
confidence?
Has the orders to shelter in place and “hunker down” lead you to doubt God’s handling
and love for us in this time? So often we are tempted to judge how God loves us by how things
are going for us in the physical world. If we doing well financially, health wise and relationship
wise then God must love us because He’s blessing me.
But if things get touch like they are now, then do we doubt God? Do we doubt Jesus like
the disciples did and keep the doors locked? And the amazing thing is that Jesus did appear to
the disciples. What did Jesus do? Jesus came and stood among them and said to them, “Peace
be with you.” When he had said this, he showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples
were glad when they saw the Lord. Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father
has sent me, even so I am sending you.”
Jesus made it very clear He had triumphed over death. He showed them His scars in His
hands and side. He made it clear that He was sending them out to serve Him in the world. So at
this point, the disciples had heard Jesus had risen from the women. They had Peter and John
verify the tomb was empty. They had others report seeing Jesus alive. Then all the disciples but
Thomas see Jesus alive.
At that point wouldn’t you think the disciples would be confident that Jesus was there for
them and they were to be bold in serving Jesus. And yet when Jesus appears the second time
what is the situation for the disciples what does John say? Eight days later, his disciples were
inside again, and Thomas was with them. Although the doors were locked, Jesus came and stood
among them and said, “Peace be with you.”

Even with all the disciples had seen. As much as they had tried to encourage Thomas to
believe. They still kept the doors locked when Jesus appeared again with Thomas present!
There was still I think some fear and nervousness by the disciples. Enough that Jesus had to
come through locked doors to appear in front of them all. While Jesus came for Thomas, I think
all the disciples still needed encouragement.
And with all these appearances by Jesus, this shows Jesus to be patient and comforting to
all of us. Because let’s be honest. Had not Jesus said He was going to die and rise agai? Yes He
did for example like in Matthew. From that time Jesus began to show his disciples that he must
go to Jerusalem and suffer many things from the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be
killed, and on the third day be raised. (Mat 16:21)
So shouldn’t one appearance after Jesus rose be enough for everyone to believe? By the
time of Jesus with Thomas should not everyone be overly confident about the fact that Jesus rose
from the grave. Shouldn’t this be the new reality of confidence of Jesus being our resurrected
Savior for all of us? No the disciples still seemed timid. And yet Jesus was patient with them
and He’s patient with us today.
We all have our doubts at times about the difference Christ makes in our lives. Part of
the reason for numerous appearances of Christ after His resurrection was to comfort and assure



all His followers He had conquered death once and for all. Jesus knew that all of us would have
doubts at times.
He went the extra mile for Thomas, and yet when He appeared in front of Thomas,
Thomas did not have to touch Him. And Jesus gave the comforting words for us today. Jesus
said to him, “Have you believed because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen
and yet have believed.”
In other words Jesus encourages us all to walk and believe by faith to fight our doubts
and be confident in Christ. We don’t’ need a continued reoccurrence of miracles. John himself
says right in the next sentence Jesus did many miracles but what He did is not important but what
is important you simply believe Jesus is the Savior of the world and through Him we have
eternal life. Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of the disciples, which are not
written in this book; but these are written so that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the
Son of God, and that by believing you may have life in his name.
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, it is tempting to wonder, be timid and fearful
especially when things have changed so much in the past few weeks. But Jesus has risen! He
reminds us of the “Peace” we have only through Him that will see us through all things until we
join Him in heaven.
Let us not doubt but cling to Christ and when we struggle go back to His word in
Scripture, remember our baptisms and take comfort in the Lord’s Supper knowing that because
Jesus lives all who trust in Him will live eternally no matter what we face on this planet!.


